Ohio University
College of Fine Arts

Arrangements for the Oral Thesis Examination/Dissertation Defense

CHECK ONE:

☐ IARTS Dissertation
☐ WRITTEN MA or MM Thesis
☐ NON-WRITTEN MFA or MM Thesis

This form is to be filed in the College Office at least 10 days before the date of the oral examination on the dissertation. Please notify the College Office if any change in arrangements is made.

Name: Type your name here:

PID Number: Type your PID number here:

Current Address: Enter your full address here:

Electronic Mail Address: Enter your email address here:

Exact title of thesis/dissertation:

Type exact title of thesis/dissertation here:

Names of the members of the oral thesis examination/dissertation committee:

Type thesis/project or dissertation chair here: Type committee member 2 here:

Type committee member 3 here: Type committee member 4 here:

Type Graduate Chair here: Type Dean, College of Fine Arts here:

Note to Chair/Student: It is the responsibility of the student to confirm the availability of each committee member prior to scheduling the Oral Examination.

Examination:

Date: Type date of examination here:

Time: Type time of examination here:

Place: Type the place of the examination here:

Note to student: The final typed copies of the manuscript must be in the hands of your committee members at least 14 days before the date of the examination. For those students completing a non-written thesis (final exhibition, film, performance, portfolio or project), this form must be completed before your oral thesis defense can be scheduled.

Original: Dean’s office (Jennings House)

Copies: Committee members, School academic office, Student